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SIR JAMES DOUGLAS.

THE lat(' Sir James Douglas was a man

who coulil scarcely liavc failcil to make

his mark under any conditions of lociuty

in wliirli he might have hi-en ]>lac'cci ; hut

it so foil out that early in life he was en-

rolled in a service whicli was peculiarly

calculated to stimulate and develop the

special characteristics for which he was

most eminent. Among the many person-

ages who, from ohscine beginnings, have

risen to fame and fortune in the service of

the great fur-trading companies of the

North-West, Sir James Douglas will always

occupy a foremost place. His achieve-

ments in tlie pathh'ss wilds of the American

continent furnish no inapt parallel to the

marvellous career of Rohert Clive in India

during the iiust century. H his success wius

le.ss hrilliant than was that of the founder

of British Empire in lM<lia, it was at least

of sufficient .splendour to suggest a com-

parison ; and the success of Sir James

Douglas was cloutled by no serious faults

such as nnist ever b<, associated with Olive's

great name. The success of both was al-

most entirely due to their individual char-

acters, and owed but little to adventitious

circumstances. It is no abuse of language

to say that Ja'.nes Douglas was born with a

positive genius for administration. He bt,'-

gan life without means, without education,

and without influential friends. He lived

to be the founder of two colonies, with

both of which his name must ever lie in-

separably as.sociated. He established two

(lovernments, in both of wiiieh he himself

occupied the highest place. He was in-

vested by his SoV(!reigii with titles nii.l

diiTiiities which nught wtdl have satisfieil

the aspirations of a nnich more ambitious

nund. Unlike many men who have been

the sole architects of their own fortunes, he

was never spoiled by prosperity, but bore

his high honours with a (|uiet dignity which

would have become the proudest scion of

aristocracy. Wlien he died, full of years,

and all good things which this life affords,

lie was mourned by thousands who had long

regarded him in the light of their eonniion

patron; and his memory is still cheri.shed

by the inhabitants of an entile Province.

He was boin in or near Demerara, in Brit-

ish Guiana, South America, on the 14th of

August, l.SOU. As his name indicates, he

was of Scottish origin. 1 1 is father, who
was in humble circumstances, had emigrated

from Scotland to British (luiana not long

before his son's birth. Both his parents

died while he was a nmre boy, and he was

thus left to fight the battle of life at a very

early age. In the summer of LSI."), when
he had Imrely completed his twelfth year,

he accompanied an elder brother to the

North-West Territory, and engaged in the

service of the famous North- West Company.

In those times the rivalry between that

Company and the .still mon; famous one

into which it was finally ab.surbed wjis at

1944';n
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itH li('ij,'lit, and then- was plenty of Imnl

work to lie done in its mTvice hy young
. L-n of willing Imiuls, eool bniiuM, daunt-

IcsM conra;,'!;, adventurous spirit, and ro-

luist conHtitutiuii. All these qualifications

Were uniti'd in tlie person of youn;,' James
l)ou;,das in a very inieonniion dej^ree, and
w nted hut tiiMf and opportunity for their

full development. His active, nomadic

life, spent lar;;ely in the open air, furnished

in it,self a more admirahle physiwd trainiiii;

than any ;,'ynniiisiinii could have atlonled,

and hy the time he had reached maidmod

he was known throU'.,diout the whole of the

Nortli-West ftir a man of almost nuraciduus

vij,'otu' and endurance. His frame was cast

in a powerful ujoidd ; his jiliysical strenj;th

was prodigious; and his coolness under

circumstances of imminent danger i-xcited

the astonishment even of those daring, ad-

venturous spirits among whom his lot was

CAst. His pre-eminence, h<iwever, wis not

confined to feats of strength and emhu'ance.

He was eipnilly renuirkahle for his tact in

dealing with the almrigines, and for his

excellent judgment in transacting the husi-

ness of his empioyei's. Whenevi'a mission

reipiiring the exercise of exceptional pru-

dence and sagacity was cletermined upon,

there never was any dispute as to who was

the most fitting agent to bi! entrusted with it.

Me had the rare capacity for [ireserving

strict discipline among wild and lawless

men, and was always able to enforce oIkmH-

ence to his counnands hy the mere force of

his ptu'.sonal presence and character. The

facts of his early life in the North-West

have never been made puMic with any

approach to fulness of detail, and there is

jirohalily no man now living who is pos-

sessed of sutficient data to present a con-

nected narrative of his career previous to

the time of his taking up his pennancnt

abode in Vancouver's Island in l!S4C.

The rivaliy between the North-West and

Hudson's iiay Companies was terminated

by their amalgamation in I Hi I. Voung
Douglas, who had entered the service of the

former in a subordinate capacity about

six years previously, continued in the em-
ploy of the amalgamated company, in which

he soon rose to a position of infiuent^e. He
rapidly grew in favour with his superior

oHiccrs, who fully recogiuzed his nnuits,and

in course of time he became a Chief Factor

of the Company. In the discharge of his

nudtiform duties he visiteil nearly every

corner of the North-West which has ever

been traverse<l by the fo<it of a whiti- man,

and passed through iiunnnerable adventures

and hairbreadth escapes. On one occasion

when conducting an important nd.ssion in

New Caledonia—now the nudnland of Brit-

ish t'olumbia—he was seized by one of the

Indian tribes whih- passing through their

territory, and di.'tained as a captive for

many weeks. He at last contrived to nuike

good his escape, and after i-nduring priva-

tions to which a weaker frame and a feebler

will would inevitably have succtnnbeil, ar-

rived in .safety at one of the CJompany's

forts. He had long been given up as lost.

anil was welcomed as one risen from the

dead. In 1K27 he married Miss (Jonnolly,

a daughter of the Chief Factor at Red

River. \W this huly he had a numerous

family, five of whom still survive. His

eldest anil oidy sui'viving .son is Mr. James

W. Douglas, late M.P.P. for the city of

Victoria.

Sometime in or about the year 183.'}, Mr.

Douglas became the Chief Agent of the

Hudson's Hay Company for all their terri-

tory west of the Rocky Mountains. Soon

after being appointed to this responsible

position he made his headquarters at Fort

Vancouver, in what was then the territory

of Oregon. In liS+2 he passed over from

Fort Vancouver to Vancouver's Island, for

the purpose of establishing an Indian tra-

ding post there on behalf of the Company.

At a point which has since been called
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Es(niimault, about tliroo niilos from Victoria,

111- found an oxcclli'iit liarliour, ilccp on()u;,'Ii

to float vessels of larf,'(i liurdcii, and ca])aci-

ons iuioui;h for the acconiniodation of a Hoet.

If the stirroundinijfs of tliis jjlacc had U'en

advantaj^foous, Kstpiinianlt would doiilttluss

have been fixed uixjm as tlii' site of the < 'oni-

pany's operations in the island ; but the

adjoiniii}]; shore was ruj^i^ed and preeipitous,

and presented a most desolate and forbid-

ding appearance. There was no suitable

site for the erection of a fort, and fresh

water was scarce in the immediate neij,di-

bourhood—a grave drawback in primitive

settlements. On the site of Victoria, on the

other hand—which was then known by the

Indian name of Songish—much of the

ground wps comparatively level ; the ap-

pearance of the surrounding coimtry was

eminently prepossessing ; and fre.sh water

was abundant. The adjacent harbour was

shallow, ancl, as subsecpu'utly appeared, ships

drawing more than sixteen or .seventeen

feet of water could not enter it under any

condition of the tides ; but a eonunodions

harliour was not a pi'ime eonsideratimi with

Mr. Douglas, who, after mature considera-

tion, selected the latter point as the site of

the projected fort. He treated with the

Indians for the site, and set about the erec-

tion of stockad(!s and stoi-ehouses. The
fort was completeil in the course of the

following year; and when, in l.S4(l, by the

Oregon Treaty, Fort Vancouver became a

part of the Unitt'd States, the western head-

(piarters of the Company were transferred

to Victoria. For long afterwards, the fort

and several little houses adjacent thereto,

which were occupied by employes of the

Company, were the only habitations of

civilized beings to be found on fhe island.

On the .SI.St of .fn\y, 1«4S, the island was
granted by the (!rown to the Hudson's Bay
Company for a term of ten years. The
effect of the grant, of course, wius to give

the Company control over the fur tiade of

the district, and they, in turn, undertook to

establish in the island a colony of resident

endgrants from the British <iominioiis. A
deed was at the same time executed confiT-

ring upon endgrants certain powers of local

st;lf-government. (Sovernor Blandiard re-

ceive(l the appointment of first Governor,

and arrived from Kngland in 1S4!). After

' administering affairs about two yeaiM his

health failiil, and he returned to Kngland.

j

He was succeeded by Mr. Douglas, who took

th<^ oath of ofKce in Novendier, l.S.')l. His

first oflicial act (and it is notable lus an evi-

dence of the strong son.se of justice that ani-

mated the num) was to sinnmon all the

Indian tril)es about Victoria and pay them in

full for their lands. The Indians were very

ninnerous at that time. Tribes which now
comprise a more handful counte<l their war-

riors by the tliousand ; and eollisicms were

frequent between the settlers and Indians in

conserpienet! of de|)redatious by the latter

or. tile cattle of the former. Karly in the

winter of 1S.')1 a shepherd wa-s nuu'dored

at Christmas Hill. The Indian perpetra-

tors lied to Cowiehan. (Jovernor Diiuglas

organized an expediticm of marines and

bluijaekets from H.M. ship Tlirtlx and a

company of N'ancouver's Island Volunteers.

The Company's vessels Ufioverif au(\ liiunrr

conveyed the expedition to ( 'owichan, where

one of the munlerers was given up. 'I'be

other had fhsd to Nanaimo, whither the

expedition procee(le<l. They tracked him

through the deep snow into the dense forest,

and finally caught him hid in a hollow tree.

The culprits were hanged at Nanaimo.

Not long afterwards a white man was .shot

and severely injured at C'owiehan. Another

expedition wjvs formed, of which (Jovernor

Douglxs took charge. H.M. ship Trincoino-

li'c was towed to ( 'owiehan by the steamer

Oiler. The Indians turned out armed,

naked, and covered with war paint. The
two forces confronted each other. The
Governor beckoned the chiefs to come for-



ward, aii<l tln-y ili<l S". A parley onsui'<l

The ihiefM rot'iisiiij; to '/ivf tin; iniui up, tin-

forces fiicampeil tor tho ni;^ht. Tin' noxt

iiioriiiii<; ilio iiiiinlori'i-, iirini'd with a nniskct,

cnme out in front of t)i<- lixliiut villa^'r ami

lovfiled it at the tiovcriKir '"he moment

wa.s a critical one. The niarinen and hiue-

jiwket.s ])repnred to open tire.and a mountain

liowit/.er they lun'. liruu;,dit witli tiiem was

trained on the viMage ready for worlt. 'I'lie

nuirth'rer's flint-loek mnxket siia]'|)ed, and

in another moment he was .sei/.ed and hound

by the trii)e and hand4'd over to the expefli-

tlon. He wa.s tried and han^'eil at ( 'uv.ielian

in the presence of the Indians, who thus

ha<l a salutary lesson set them—a le.s.Hon

which shaped their conduct in the direction

of peace foiever afterwards.

The task of colonization, however, proved

to he uphill work, and dot!s not .seem to

have lieen prosecuted with much vigour.

Had it not been for the hreakin;^ out of the

<,'old-fever ten years afterwar<ls, Vancouver's

Island would he little bettei known in our

time than it wius in the ilays of our fatheis.

In 18.").S, five yeara sub.se(]U((nt to the date

of the ^rant to the Hudson's Hay Company,

the entire white population was less than

Hve hundred. Between that time and IS.iT

Indian wars were numerous on the islni !,

and (lovernor l)(iu;,'la.s wius biouj^ht into

t're(pi(!nt contact with .scenes of violetice

and bloodshed similar to those alreadj' re-

ferred to. As the stipply of anununition

was doled out to the natives in snuill (juan-

tities, this re.stii(!ted supply was made the

pretext of several attempts by them to cap-

ture the fort and po.ssess them.selves of the

contents. Hail the fort been in connnand

of a man with less tact and force of character

it is not improbable that .some of these at-

tempts would have been sucee.ssful, but the

(lovernor'.s vigilanci! was unsleeping;, and he

wjvs never taken at a <li.sadvanta<,'e. He
Hnally succeeded in establishing amicable

relations with all the tribes on the island,

who in prcM-ess of time came to look up

to him as their "(ireat White Father

In 1M5(» representative institutions were

granted to the colony, and on the 12th of

June in that year the first Parliament met.

Governor Douglits, in his opening speecrh,

compared the colony to the native pines of

its storm-beaten promontories, the growth

of which, he remarked, was slow, but hardy.

In the summer of 1H.')7 his commission as

< lovernor was renewed for a further period

of six years.

AlMMit this time it be(uime known to the

eiiiis.saries of the Company that gold had

been found by the Indians at seveial points

on the nuiinland, l)etween the Rocky Moun-

tains and the ocean. The momentous secret

was k<'pt as long ps the keeping of it was

possible, which was not vt-rv long. In tin;

autumn of 18.*)7 a small parcel of dust,

worth four or Hve dollars, was brought

from Thompson River by an Indian trader,

but the circumstance attracteil little at-

tention in Victoria. The parc(d was for-

warded to San Francisco, however, where

its contents were rigidly scrutinizeil, and

one or two miners (piietly .set out to inspect

the territory where the dust had lieeii found.

The Indians continued to find the precious

metal in considei-abie ipiantities, ai.d .soon

began to bring it down to the .settlements

ami otl'er it in exchange for food, whiskey,

and other commodities. They sometimes

told fabulous stories about luiggets as large

as barrels of flour, and though the.se stories

were justly regarded a.s exaggerations, ru-

mours began to be rife on the Pacific coast

about tremendous auriferous deposits in

the interior ; deposits of such extent as to

eclipse anything that had over l)een known

either in California or Australia. Prospect-

ing parties started out, and met with surti-

cient encouragement to satisfy them that

the mineral resources of the coutitry might

Ik' turned to good account Their opera-

tions soon became known to the miners of

^m ssm iLiiMim



Ciilifuniia, niul in an iucoiiucivalily Hhort

Hpiico of tinm tluToafter Britisli ColmnMa
was litt-rally iiivailt'd \>y an army of ;,'i)lil-

Hecki-rs t'n)iii tin- waslitMl-uiit j^tilclii's fartlii-r

soutli. Tlii^ iiRWH was not lon;^ in n)akin;r

its way to tlif uttrrnioHt. parts of the rartli,

I'.nd tliu rrsiilt was an intiiix of ailventuivrs

from all (piartfrs. Tlif Island of Vancouver

wius carffiilly cxplorcil, and j^'old wa-s cvciitu-

ally foinitl in one or two districis, Ixit r.'>t

in siirticicnt i|uantiti('8 to induce minera to

stay tlii-rc. Tlu' riclicst deposits were on

the Knuser Kivi-r, wliidi s<(on l)c(!ame tlu;

centre of o|)crations. Victoria, however,

was on the direct road thitlier. and erowded

steamers lie;,'an to arrive several times a

Week. In thesprinLjof tiie year l.So.S more

than 2(),()()0 people diseml)arked en roiilr

for the mines; and as the houses were too

ft'W for the aeeommodi.cioii of one-tenth of

that niMnlN>r, thi" adjaeent country was

spfi'dily covered liy iiinumeralile tents,

which served the purpose of temporary

hahitations. Tlio provisions and stores of

the island were soon exhausted, and Ijefore

fresh supplies could hi; ohtained priees rose

enormously. To such an e.xtent did the in-

flation in hreadstuH's proceed that on mw
occlusion the sum of Hfty dollars was otl'ered

and refused for a barrel of Hour. For

.si'Veral weeks thirty dollars per harrel wius

the rei,'ular prict; of that coiumodity, and

even ships' hiscuits were sold at fabulous

prices, building ojicrations were projected

on a treuKMidous scale, and from ninety to a

hundred dollars per thousand was readily

paid for sawn lumber. More than two hun-

dred houses—such as tliey were—wen; l>uilt

within the s[)ace of a single month. Town
property was .sohl at any price the owners

cho.se to demand, and for a short time vacant

lots in Victoria were worth as much as in

San Francisco. Lots bought from the Com-
pany in April at fifty dollars were resold in

May at S2,')()0. Rents were in proportion
;

and plots of ground with a frontage of thirty

feet.and only sixty fevt in depth, were rented

at $iW) a month. A goo<l many of the new-

comei-s, upon their arrival at Victoria, aban-

iloned the notion of jfoing any farther to

wring gold from the soil, when gohl might

be made so nnieli more easily by H|><>cula-

ting in real e.state. During tlie season of

1858, most of those who went on to the

mines arrrived then- at a time of year

when the rivers were >wollen, and wlien

the !nost prolific beds of gold were sub-

merged. The conseipienee wa-^ that many
abandoned the quest and returned to the

settlements in de.spair. Of tliose who re-

mained, some realized large fortunes, others

a nioilerate competency, and others little or

nothing beyond blighted Iio|k's and broken

constitutions. ( )f thixs*' wlio returned with-

out waiting for the ebl) o' the rivers, some

took up their (piarters in Victoria, where

they made a living an W'st they could.

Such others as were able t^i return t<j their

homes in California or elsewhere lost no

time in doing .so, ami the surplus population

of Victoria soon melted awaj". Not oidy

did the tents di.sap]>ear, but every .street

had its lieggarly account of empty houses

and .shanties. Ileal estate, of course, fell

tremendously, and the fall brought ruin to

the door of many an unfortunate speculator.

In one instance, a small piece of land for

which i*2.'J,()()() had In-en pai<l only a few

months before, was with HHiculty disposed

of for $(iO(). 'I'his was proltably an extreme

case, but there were others which approx-

imate<l to it, and business was at a stand-

still. In the autumn of IS.'iO the popula-

tion was only about 1 .300. In the course of

the following winter, however, more favoui-

able reports began to Ije received from the

mining districts, and business improved

considerably. Next spring the reports were

so good that a tide of miners again set in, on

a small scale as compared with that of the

preceding year, but still \igorously enough

to indicate that milling enterprise was not

1,

.
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iiltoycUiiT a tiling of the past. From that

time forward tin- soardi for jjolil Iirm been

Hti'ndily cnrricd on, wiili viiryinf^ nh, csh.

Tin- last important <lcv(lopnitnt was the

discovery of tlie (,'as,siiir dcponits, wliicli

Htill continue to fiirnixli a fa'' I abunnunt

yield.

Ill 1M5!>, tJie grant to tlio HudHott',-; liay

('iinipHiiy liaving expired, Vanco'iior's 1h-

liiiid U'canie a Crown eolony, with Victoria

as its cjipital. Mr. Don^das wiis appoi.jl 'd

< iovernor, and was investeil witli the dignity

of a (Ml The .same yeiir ndieicd in the

San Juan dirtieulty. A company of riiited

States soldiers landed on tlio Island of Sim
•luaii, in the Strait of .Fiiaii de Kiica, and
took possession of it a.s American territory,

claiming that it had lioen coded by the

Oregon Treaty. The eiisning few months

were months of great excitement. Ihitish

ships of war were summoned from China,

and anchored in the harhourof Ks([uimault.

The American force on the I.sland receivtsd

iiuiiierou.s accessions, and for a time it

.seemed that war could not Ihj averted. A
single act of indiscretion on the part of

(lOvernor Doughis would uiujuestionably

have plunged the colony into hostilities; but

lii.s judgment and tact were ecjual to the oc-

casion. In course of time General Scott

arrived from Washington as United States

Commissioner, anil y ami Governor Doutdas

agreetl upon a joint occu})ation luitil the dis-

pute couhl be settled by arbit, >tion. The

island was finally ceded to the United

States in 1872.

Meanwhile a Government had been or-

ganized in British Columbia, on the main-

land, and placed in Governor Douglas's

charge. Customs duties were imposed, and

a considerable revenue collected ; but not

sufficient to make improvements or cheapen

the cost of provisions at the mines by pro-

viding good loads. The Governor asked the

Home Government ff' pecuniary aid, and

was refused. In 18G2 freight to Cariboo

1 was *! per pound, or !*2,()()(» per ton. All

I goods were carried on tlie hacks of mules.

Flour sold at !*2.7'> a poi;nd, and nil <itlier

articles of consumption at a like e.xorliitunt

' rate. Thousands h-ft the dii.'gings, iimiKle

j

to pi.icure the simpl'-st nece.s.saries at an\

price. The (iovernor was s(/rely trit d. Ile

.saw the people sutl'ering, and had not means

, to atl'ord them relief. At last he hit upon

a plan which proved successful. He raised

CIOO.DOO in Kii^;!and by loan, and gave a

compnny that otfcred to make a main trunk

road from Tale to Cariboo—a dist.uK t

400 miles - the |)ii\ ilege of collecting tolls

on goods passing over the roail for a limited

number of years, Simil;ir franchises weie

given to parties who l>riilgei| the streams,

t

and in a single season goods at the mines

fell to living rates. In ISfl.S th<' roads and

: bridges were completed and ready for trallic.

Mule trains were disbanded and freight

I

wagons substitute(|, and the mining popu-

I

lation, with the advantage of cheap food,

proceeded to develop tin; woiulerfully rich

mines of (,'arilKJo. Tliese roa<ls will ever re-

main a iiionunKMit to the enterprise of Brit-

ish Columbia's greatt^st (Jovernor. In Octo-

I

ber, 18G3, Her Majesty was plea.sed to confia-

upon him the distinguished honour and

dignity of Knighthood as a mark of herap-

j

preciation of his public .services. He hafl,

it is true, despotic power; but he always

used it to adva!ice the country. He op-

I

pressed no one, but moved steadily on in

the great work of organizing a Govtirnment

from chaotic materials, and in improving the

condition of the people. He was then gov-

erning two Provinces—Vancouver's Island

and British Columbia—with two sets of oHi-

cials, and a military man—Colonel Moody

—

residing at New Westmin.ster, as Lieutennnt-

Governor, The Governor's position was in-

congruous. The mainland people charged

him with building up Victoria at the ex-

pense of the mainland ; and the Victorians

accused him of favouring the Hud.son's
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Bay Company in the settlement of the land

question between the Imperial Ciovernment

and the ('ompany. For many months he

hore the assaults of his (Miemies with the

eahnness that is the oHspring of integrity,

knowing well that when permission should

1x1 olitained to puhlish the official de-

spatches on the suliject he would he fully

vindicated. Permission was finally obtained,

ancl the appearance of the blue-book so com-

pletely vindicated his course that everyone

became convinced that Governor Douglas

hail really been the truest friend of th(; Prov-

ince, and had actually fought its battles at

th(; very time he was charged with conspi-

ring to defraud it of its rights. The Gov-

ernor's ct)mmi.ssion for Vancouver's Island

expired in September, 1XG3, but he wius not

relieved till March, 1804. When he laid

down the reins of Government the people

vied with each other in doing him honour.

He was entertained at a public banquet in

which representative men of all classes took

part, and a beautiful casket of Colonial

woods, inlaid with gold, was presented to His

E.\cellency on behalf of the peo|)le of the

(.'olony. In the fall of the same year tin-

( lovernor's commission for British < "ohuubia

expired, and he was suceeded l)y Governor

Seymour, who aftiTwards became Governor

wh.n the (\)lonies of Briti.sh Columbia and

Vancouver's Island were made one. After

having been relieved of his official duties

Sir James Douglas made the tour of Europe.

ITjjon his return to the land he loved so

well he withdrew entirely fiom public life,

enjoying in the bosom of his fannly tlie re-

jwse he had ,so well earned, and joining

with Lady Douglas, to whom at the time of

his death he had been married fifty years,

in dispensing charity with a generous hand.

A few weeks before his death it became

known to his family that his health was

s(\riously impaii'ed, but it was not suspected

that his end was so near as subsequent

events proved to be the case. He died at

his home in Victoria on the 2nd of August,

1877. Had he lived eleven days longer he

would have completed his seventy-fourth

year.
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